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Just at this time when the price of

X leather is the highest in history and
& shoes advancing almost daily, we offer
? shoes for a CLEAN-U- P SPECIAL at

that these goods were bought before
the advance in price.

We have gone over the stock and
selected all the short ends and discon-

tinued lines, about 1000 pairs in all,
and divided them into four big lots as
follows:
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prices that seem impossible m the iace
of present .market conditions, and
would be so were it not for the fact

Lot No. 1 at $1.59 Lot No. 3 at $2.98

These are shoes of mil character pretty. st lih Iwvls;

ami patent; lace or button. This lot is mostly women's din,
men. Worth today up to $1.50. This sale,

metal, kid

u t some are for
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This lot will contain many shoes jarticularly for children; jjwkI, strong t
wearers; some kids and patents, all good value, that sold up to $2.25. While

they last, $1.59.

Lot Ko. 2 at $1.98
You will be interested in these. They are shoes for real sen-ice-

, yet neat
and pretty. The lot contains many pairs for men, women and boys that sold

up to $3.00; your choice, $1.98.

Lot No. 4 at $4.79

This lot contains many of the well known makes of slam
best values wc have to otfer. Most of these shoes could not If
money and are worth up to $G.50. On the tables at only $ 1.79.

ard quality, the
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RYI New Spring MILLIME THROW THAT WINTER CAP INTO

THE BASEMENT

In to iiuiki-itx- for Sirinvf Ilal4 we have thrown Oil

We are very glad to announce that Mrs. Rabb, representing Miss Moore of Walla Walla,
is here with a charming assortment of spring millinery-beauti- ful creations from the style cen-

ters. It will be your privilege this season to select from a large assortment of hats sent here for

your inspection and to be served by a competent milliner, who will have a personal interest in

your selection.
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sale tables aUmt IM ItuU. remnant of slock, valine :t to rA.W.

Cowl styK-s- . Your choice only $1.79.

nin nnnn nn ni iirrnun (No. .DC) nimitiw ruiuwnwn
KUIHJKr Oh THE CONDITIONDlb bUUU KUAUd MLCIIilU OFYE OLDE TYME WEDDYNGE

IS SOLEMNIZED IN FORM

souk- - young heralds, Claud Price
and Ernie Blomgren, gorgeous in
blue velvet coat.s, white knee breech-
es and sandals and plumed caps,

AT WESTON MARCH 20 )cii tim iit of llie liiU-rW- ,

U. S. UohI Ollitc at I.m loamlf, r..
December i, VJlti.

The Farment' Bank of VVcuton, at Wen-to-

in the State of Oregon, at (he
close of buaineas March 6, 1U17:

Weston Meal I

Market

. followed the portly precentor.
Next came Mrs. J. H. Williams in At an enthusiastic good roads

On Washday, ye twelfth day ol the costume of a patfevevet knec meeting in Pendleton Tuesday, at
ye third month. Anno Dominie J)3nts and flowjng cape with plumed which every town in the county
MDCCC, a large company of menne cap, bearing the rings on a silver was represented, the Eastern Oregon

NOTICK U hereby given that Jimojili
0. Hyatt, whimo iioat-olllc- o aillre ia
II. K. I. No. I, Weaton, Oregon, did,
on tho asih day of February. IlMo. tile

. t.: - .ill- - . 15. e.............fr ...i.l A ti

KKHOUHCE3.

Loan and discount
I'onds and warrants
Stocks and other securities.

HM.W 45
10.176 55

H.oyo 03
3.500 00
J, 000 00

Hanking house
and wyminge including the Masonic, tray. With her marched Mrs. Highway Association was organized ,lrnjtur. ami fixt'ureii

Eastern Star Odd Fellow and Re- - r rank Oraham as flower girl, pret- - and the state bonding measure unan- - other real estate owned
' - , Af tily clad in white. Then came the imously endorsed. The next meeting Due

banks
from banki (not reHerve

211,414 33

00 89

ll! inin OUH'U Dwiirn ijinwiiwu. ,

plication. No. OlStiUM, 1 porchaao the
NK'i .SW'4. Section tft, Townnliip I

North, Kaime :il Kuat. Willamette Me-

ridian, and tho timber thereon, under
the proviaiona of the act of June II,

1878, and acta amendatory, known na
the "Timber mid Stone Law." at mu h
value aa might Im fixed by B' raic-nien- t,

and that, purauant to aueh
tlio land ai.d tittiber thereon

have been atiliraiHed. at 1:10,00 the

Due from approved reserve
banks

u, ..... ..
bridegroom in knee breeches and will be held at Weston next Tuesday

noon Club and their husbands and wnjte stockings, with the appropri- - evening, in the rooms of the local
the Commercial Club and their ate white ruffles. He was escorted commercial club, Masonic hall, and

12.275 72
115 t0Checks and other caah items

Cash on hand 9,01)8 67to the number of 200 or oy Kaipn anng, me clergyman, it is nopeu mat an me larmers anawives
Total 1210,008 23who wore a long velvet robe with taxpayers of the neighborhood will

white fur border and priest's cap. attend. State Commissioner W. L.
The blushing bride was next in Thompson and Representative Roy

line. She wore a black silk dress Ritner will be among the speakers.

timber ealimatDd UO.OOO board feel litI.IAHII.ITIKS.

Prime Beef
Pork. Mutton, Veal

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
I'lioiio No. .VI. (tulers taken by

phono for mini rmili il.

Ten iercent iutureai on all ac-

counts after :in days,

A. P. Perry

more, gathered at jj? Bygge Opera
House on the Turnpike to celebrate
ye thirty-fift- h anniversary of ye
weddynge of one Simeon A. Barnes
and his gudewife, Mary.

About S o'clock in the evening L.
I. O'Harra as hiirh sheriff and L. K.

more than fifty years old, extended
by the hoops and
draped with a paisley shawl more

Ladies' Club Meeting

Saturday Afternoon

Capital atock paid in MXW U.W per M. ami l no iniui .m.u. iimi
Surplua fund .! 15,000 00 aald applicant will offer final proof In

Undivided prollta. leaa ex- - npxirt of hia application and ywoni
penaes and taxes paid 2.925 43 atatoinent on the ZUl day of March,

Duo t4. bank and bankers ... lo.'.r.tl II 1117, before S. A. Newberry. United
Individual deiKwita aubiect State Con aaiolier, at hi olhie. at

to check 110, 771 88 Pendleton, Oregon.
Demand certificates of de- - Any peraou i at liliorfy to iirotcat

Mait 2.rd4 13 Una purchane before entry, or Initiate a
Time and Savings deposits a7,b7(i 08 conteat at any time before patent ia- -

The
Van Winkle as bailiff chartered the than one hundred years old. Club

Mrs.ofmet March 10 at the home

buok. I)V liling a rorroiioriueo aniuiivii
Total 1210,008 23

W. A. Barnes.
Roll call was respondi-- to by giv-

ing the name of an Oregon flower.
A paier, "The New Immigra-

tion," was read by Mrs. F. 1).
Watts.

A dainty two course luncheon

rtf Ori'ifnti.
in mis omce, alleging lacis wnivn
would defeat the entry.

C. S. Dunn, Register.
).

McBride carryall anil went direct- - The large pokebonnet with its

ly to the Barnes domicile, where many flowers and the long wedding
warrants were served upon both Mr. veil, together with the rosy flush

and Mrs. Barnes requiring their of her cheeks, made a quaint
at the court (opera) house, ture indeed. She was escorted by

As they were leaving the bus Mrs. Ralph Saling, acting as moth-an- d

abouttoenaTthccourthou.se er, and attired in a silk gown per-th- e

male prisoner made a running has 75 years old.
break for liberty remarking that Mrs. F. B. Boyd of Athena, sis-h- e

could outsprint any democratic ter of the bride and acting as first

postmaster. Bailiff Van Winkle bridesmaid, came next on the arm
t hn..U l,,,w,.v,.f m, I of .1. H. Price, best man. She also

County of Umatilla, (
I, t. M. Smith, Cashier of the

ulutt'ii.tiumufl lunl unLttiitill uioo u wr. vj. j. mivvaiu
riiyiilcliin and Huigeon

I 'out lluililing lr. .Stone's for-
mer olllcoj Athena, Oreg.

was served oy mr. u. i. vhii iii- - that the above statement m truo to the
kle and Mrs. J. A. McRae, assisteil lest of my knowledge and belief,
by the hostess. K- - M. SMITH, Cashier.

Mrs. Rav of I'orUmd was present CoBHEt'T AttehT!
7 J. II, I'BICB,KM iT" 7l Ob IJIO I II- -' V i I , u.iu -

,vt 1

Dr. Alfred F.Sempcrt
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
w- - F. D. Watts,succeeded in recaj)turing his man wore a pokebonnet ami Hoop skirt

Directors.anil hp was brave v arraved in tnc hkik uiii n.v .u.at the fountain on Main street.

!$500,000jUnon entering the court house customary knickers ana white hose. "f '.V' " . SuWribed and sworn to before me
follwced by Mr. and nuboauus win mow w rva.ia nai- - thu ,:.ln Marc,,, 1917.thev were taken before Judge Cul- - They were tl8y o

la, where they will be entertained I,. HlXtMUKEN, OFFICK HOURSlev. who after careful perusal of Mrs. Wm. Graham in similar dress.
the doeiim'ntR and evidence at acting as second bridesmaid and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

MacKenzie.
to loan on good
wheat Jana athand found them "not legally mar-- gromsman

(Seal) Notary Public.

(Jly commission expires May 27, 1020.)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

lt:00 to 12:00 A. M.
1:00 to 5:K) V. M.

tW WATTS JJLIHi., upstuiis
After marching twice around thericd," and gave them fifti-H- t min ATIhall, this picturesque procession arutes in which to prepare for a val

2 70ranged itself in proper order before
the bench, where the double ring

id wedding ceremony or to le for-

ever after "in contempt of court."

Special Missionary Meetings
Klder K. II. Kby, who for about

eight years was a missionary in In-

dia and is now making a tour of
the State of Oregon for (he pur-lw- e

of imparting missionary infor-
mation, and gathering statistical

The defendants were then escort F. G. Lucas
Ui'iil I'stutu and Loans

Weston, Urcgnii

ceremony was jMTiormcd 111 an im-

pressive manner by Ralph Saling,
the clergyman, with a few modern

ed to the dressing room and at the
expiration of their allotted time a i! Warn Rooms!1

In the County Court of the Statu of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of It. N.
Van Skiver, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account
and n xirt as executrix of thu above
named estate; and that the above enti-
tled court has fixed Saturday, the :jlxt

phrases and obligations injected.bell was heard to ring ami the pre
After the Jiappy pair had been data, will sja-a- in Weston next Suncentor appeared clad in knee breech- - NOW'S THE TIMEat 1 1 a. m and alsoes, white stockings, plumed hat and pronounced man and wife the groom day, the lth,

silver buckled slippers and ringing kissed his bride and the usual con-- jn the evening. to pay your Weston Leader "sub"
ii CLEAN BEDS

Day or Week.

day of March, IM17, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, as
the time, and tha county court room in
the county courtliouse In Pendleton,
Oregon, as the place, for hearing said
final account and renort. Objection

a bell. He carried a lighted lantern, gratulations were in order. Mrs.
and strutting pomjtously around the Ralph Saling sang two appropriate
hall announced in stentorian toner songs without accompaniment, us-th- e

betrothal of Simeon A. Barnes ing the tuning fork. In behalf of
to Mary Ridenour. He gave fair the Masons and Odd Fellows, H. L.

warning to all females that the said Hedrick presented Mr. and Mrs.

Simeon A. Barnes is hereafter for- - Barnes with a library table of quar-ev- er

reserved to the affections of tered oak. All present then joined

Elder Eby is an interesting sjteak-e- r,

as the people of Weston will
find. All arc invited to come out
and hear him, and we hope that
they will do so at the Church of the
Brethren. No collections will be
taken.

. JOHN BONEWITZ.

uormitory litnlding.
1 Mrs. J. W. Porter

.,.V.V.?.,V.V.V.,.VVM

I'hone 229

Painless Dentistry
DR. R. B. R0BBINS'

Judd Building
Court and Main Streets

PENDLETON, OREGON

Clias II. Carter !an 1. Smylhe

to said final account and report should
be filed on or before said date.

Amy A. Van Skiver,
Executrix of the Estate of

f t L. N. Van Skiver, Deceased.

W. M. PclcrioM G. If. Biihnp

Peterson & Bishop
LAWYFRS

FvnJlvton, Or. FrvuwaUr, Or,

said Mary Ridenour and to all in the grandest 01 granu marcnes. f - ,i

males that the affections of Mary In every detail the marriage was . The bride cut the wedding cake

Ridenour arc likewi. inviolate. carried out in accordance wilh the with her own fair hands. The
As the orchestra began the wed- - customs of the Klizaltethan age. guests went home to dream pcrha'm

ding march the procession apjteared A repast of sandwiches, cake and of bygone days or perhaps of the

in the hall headed by Professor coffee served in cafeteria style con- - future with another bright spot in

LuaJell Veceator. The band' eluded tUc .Ycuins's festivities, memory's garden.

Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS

FENDLITON .' OUEtiON


